11 July 2016

General:
•

•

•

Weather in many European countries this
growing season has been characterized by
either too much or not enough – that is for
sunshine, temperatures and rain.
Harvest of winter barley has started in
several regions in Europe – with mixed
results - France somewhat late and quality
affected from growing season weather.
Sweden, Denmark; Poland and Baltics has
now got relief from this very dry situation a
couple of weeks ago – but probably some
negative impact on yield potential has
occurred.

•

Everybody is now monitoring the weather
– because what is needed now is dry
weather to get the crop to ripen and not
further affect the quality.

Sweden
Weather:
• Typical Swedish Summer weather – mixed sunshine and rain
Crop Development:
o South:
• Good amounts of rain the last two weeks with 50-100 mm of
rain since midsummer. Probably beneficial for winter wheat on
good or heavier soils where we still expect rather normal
yields but too late for the spring barley. We are expecting
lower yields than normal and higher protein than last year.
Fearing some second growth after dry spring and now quite
some rain.
o West
• Huge variations in condition of spring barley depending on
sowing time and soil type. Fields that were drilled early looking
good after some rain the last month. Later drilled fields still not
in very good shape. We are still optimistic and forecasting
rather normal yields in this area.
o East
• Some rain beneficial for the crops in general but some
damage already done after the dry spring, especially in earlier
parts or on light soils. We are expecting lower yields than
normal hand higher protein than last year.

o Around Lake of Mälaren
• Despite later sowing than last year crops are looking good.
Malting barley in general looking rather good and we are
expecting normal yields and in some cases even more
optimistic than that.
Malting barley:
 Acreage of spring barley forecasted to about 309 000 hectare
which is a small increase of 2% but still well below five year
average of 332 000 hectare. Going back to more normal yield,
production of barley should reach 1,43 million ton compared
to 1,58 million ton last year. Still we doubt that we will reach
average yields on barley, especially in the south of Sweden.
Grain production Sweden [tons] *=estimate

Denmark
Weather:

• The situation in DK has
normalized, where it was very
dry in our sourcing area up to
the middle of June, then the
precipitation has now been
adequate to improve the
situation.
• The dry weather might had
caused some smaller
damage and definitely put a
lid on the yield.

Finland
Weather

Weather conditions in Finland have been favorable for
crops so far.

During May, rainfall was only half of the normal in
average and in the beginning of June crops started to
suffer from draught.

Half of June brought rains and in Helsinki area it has
rained already 135 mm which is a June record for that
area. In the main grain areas rainfall has also been
over the long time average but there’s no sign of
excess of water at the fields despite of the some areas
under the heavy local thunderstorms.
Crops

The growing season is about a week ahead of the
average. Malting barley is just coming to the earing.

The warm and moist weather has speed up the growth
but also brought a pressure for plant diseases,
especially net blotch for barley.

Some greenfly damages has been observed in spring
grains which is not that usual.
Malting barley:


Statistics of grain growing areas in Finland were
published. Total grain area is decreasing with 2 %.

Spring barley area is decreasing with 5 %, including
malting barley area – 9 % to 82 000 hectares. Of the
cereals, only oats has increasing area with + 7 %.


Statistics of growing areas of different malting barley
varieties will be published in July. According to our
contract volumes, Harbinger, NFC Tipple and Barke
will be the most popular. Farmers have also been
interested in growing enzyme barley varieties this year.

Lithuania
Weather

If May was dry, from the start of June we had enough rain
and heat across the country.

Weather forecasters predict a warm weather and
moderate rainfall entire month of July. Favorable weather
for spring crops growth, grain ears development and also
increases the biomass of grain growth.
Crops

Winter crops are looking good this year and good yield is
expected. Summer crops not looking as good yielding as
last year, but we will see after the harvest time - last two
years nobody expected record yields from summer crops
either.

Grain growing areas in Lithuania preliminary are known.
Barley areas decreased by 13% . Also reasons because
livestock farming sector are in bad economics situation.
Separate barley and malting barley plots will be known
later on.

Huge increase in Peas and Beans sector 222.000 ha
(+37%). Oilseed rape decreased to 150.000ha (-7%).
Winter wheat plots increased to 630.000 (+8%), Summer
wheat decreased by 6%.

Malting barley:

Malting barley is in milk development growing stage right
now and still left about 40 days until the harvest time.

Soil moisture and general crop conditions improved after
last weeks heavy rains across the country.
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POLAND
Weather:
After a hot June with temperatures up to 35 degrees, there
was a significant cooling. In general, the expected
temperatures are close to standard long-term temperature,
but there will be wet and windy days will be when
thermometers show no more than 15 degrees.
Rains in last week have improved the condition of soil
saturation, especially in the south-central regions of the
country, as on the map below.

Malting barley:
Harvest of winter barley have started last week in the
southern regions of the country. The quality of harvested
grain is good. The condition of the crop of spring barley in
southern Poland is good, as well. In the central and northeast regions are seen the negative effects of lack of water.

